FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MAUI RESTAURANT OFFERING LIMITED-EDITION HULA PIE DESSERTS
TO SUPPORT GIRL SCOUTS OF HAWAI‘I
HONOLULU (March 09, 2021) – Leilani’s on the Beach is cooking up an abundance of
courage, confidence and character this Girl Scout Cookie Season. The Maui restaurant
has created exclusive, limited-edition Hula Pies each inspired by the iconic cookie
flavors.
“We are thankful for all the time, talent and support we receive from our wonderful
restaurant partners and their loyal customers during Girl Scout Cookie Season,” said
Shari Chang, CEO of Girl Scouts of Hawaiʻi. “The Girl Scout Cookie Program is the
largest girl-led business in the world and we sincerely appreciate all the support these
local businesses have shown to Girl Scouts of Hawaiʻi and our mission to inspire our
female entrepreneurs of tomorrow.”
Leilani’s will be using Girl Scout Cookies purchased from local Maui troops in each of
their special edition Thin Mint and Samoa Hula Pie desserts. In addition to serving up
these delicious treats, Leilani’s will also be donating a portion of sales proceeds to
support local Girl Scout troops.
To learn more about Girl Scouts of Hawaiʻi and the Girl Scout Cookie Program, visit
www.gshawaii.org.
About Girl Scouts of Hawaiʻi
Supporting over 5,000 girl and adult members statewide, Girl Scouts of Hawaiʻi (GSH)
builds girls of courage, confidence, and character to make the world a better place.
GSH’s headquarters is located on the island of Oʻahu, with three neighbor island
service centers on the islands of Hawaiʻi, Kauaʻi and Maui. GSH is chartered by the
national office, Girl Scouts of the USA (GSUSA) and is responsible for the leadership,
administration and supervision of Girl Scout programs in the state of Hawaiʻi. For more
information about GSH, visit www.gshawaii.org or call (808) 595-8400.
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